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Structuralrelaxation in M orseclusters:Energy landscapes
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A bstract

W eperform a com prehensivesurvey ofthepotentialenergy landscapesof13-atom

M orse clusters,and describe how they can be characterized and visualized. O uraim

isto detailhow theglobalfeaturesofthefunnel-likesurfacechangewith therangeof

thepotential,and torelatethesechangestothedynam icsofstructuralrelaxation.W e

�nd thatthe landscape becom esrougherand lesssteep asthe range ofthe potential

decreases,and thatrelaxation pathstotheglobalm inim um becom em orecom plicated.

1 Introduction

Structuralrelaxation playsa key role in a diverse range ofproblem sin chem icalphysics,

including protein folding,glassform ation,and the observation of\m agic num ber" peaks

in the m assspectrom etry ofrare gasclusters. The dynam ic evolution ofsuch system sis

determ ined by the potentialenergy surface (PES)generated by the interactionsbetween

their constituent particles. Q uite often one wants to �nd the structure and physical

propertiesofa (m acro)m olecule orcluster,by which itisusually m eantthe propertiesof

theglobalm inim um on thePES,or,equivalently,thepropertiesatzero K elvin.However,

thedynam icsofa system attem peraturesorenergiesabovewhich itcan escapefrom the

globalm inim um depend on larger regions ofthe PES,the topology and topography of

which determ inetheprecisebehavior.W hen considering thewiderfeaturesofthePES in

thisway,ithasbecom eusualto referto thePES asthe \potentialenergy landscape".

O ne can also consider the free energy landscape,a tem perature-dependent function

which incorporatesthe entropy. Forexam ple,in protein folding such a landscape can be

de�ned eitherasa function oftheprotein con�guration by averaging thefreeenergy over

allsolvent coordinates,or as a function ofdistance from the folded state in term s ofa

sim ilarity param eter.1
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In recentyears,m uch understanding hasbeen gained in a num berof�eldsby relating

structuraland dynam icalpropertiesto theunderlying PES.Forexam ple,m any yearsago

Levinthalpointed out the apparent contradiction between the astronom icalnum ber of

possible con�gurationsthata protein can adoptand the rapidity with which it�ndsthe

biologically active structure when itfolds.2,3 The \paradox" isresolved by realizing that

e�cient folding is only possible when the potentialenergy landscape is dom inated by a

funnel,i.e.consistslargely ofconvergentkineticpathwaysleading down in energy towards

the required structure.4 The precise features ofa funnelm ay vary,butthe native state

m ust be therm odynam ically stable at tem peratures or energies where the dynam ics are

fast enough for the system to be able to explore the landscape and �nd it.5 The native

stateisdestabilized iftherearestructurally distinctstatesoflow energy which can actas

kinetic traps.6 Hence,a pronounced globalm inim um encouragese�cientfolding.7,8

The potentialenergy landscape also plays an im portant role in determ ining the be-

havior ofbulk liquids. Angellhas proposed a widely used schem e in which liquids are

classi�ed from \strong" to \fragile".9 A strong liquid ischaracterized by a viscosity whose

tem peraturedependencefollowsan Arrheniusrelationship (/ exp[A=T]).Theseareoften

liquidswith open network structureslike waterand SiO 2,whereasfragile liquidstend to

havem oreisotropicinteractions.Angell10 and Stillinger11 havedescribed thegeneralfea-

turesofthe energy landscapesthatm ightbe expected to characterize the two extrem es.

In a recentstudy,Sastry etal.have investigated the role ofdi�erentregionsofthe land-

scape in the processofglassform ation in a m odelfragile liquid.12 They �nd thatasthe

tem perature ofthe liquid is decreased,the system sam ples regions with higher barriers,

and on furthercooling itsam plesdeeperm inim a and non-exponentialrelaxation setsin.

Another way that an energy landscape can be classi�ed is as \sawtooth-like" or

\staircase-like" dependingon theenergy di�erencebetween m inim arelativetothebarriers

which separate them .13,14 Forexam ple,the\structure-seeking" propertiesofthe (KCl)32

cluster(i.e.itsability to �nd a rock saltstructure even when cooled rapidly)can be at-

tributed to downhillbarriers which are low com pared to the potentialenergy gradient

towardscrystalline m inim a,asin a staircase.

In order to characterize an energy landscape,it is necessary to m ake a survey ofits

im portant features: m inim a,transition states and pathways. Since the num ber ofsuch

featuresincreasesatleastexponentially with thenum berofparticlesin thesystem ,15 itis

im practicaland undesirabletocataloguethem allforlargesystem s.Consequently,existing

studieshaveusuallyconcentrated on analyzingwhatishoped tobearepresentativesam ple
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ofm inim a and transition states.13,16 In thisstudy we exam ine in detailthe landscape of

the13-atom M orsecluster(M 13),which islarge enough to possessa com plex PES,butis

sm allenough forusto m ake a nearly exhaustive listofitsm inim a and transition states.

Thism odelsystem isespecially interestingbecausetheenergy landscapeisdom inated by a

funnel,and thepotentialcontainsoneparam eterwhich allowsusto adjustthecom plexity

ofthePES.Previousstudies17,18 haveshown thatpotentialenergy surfacesaresim plerfor

short-ranged potentials,and thee�ectsoftherangeon them orphology ofglobalm inim aof

atom icclusters19,20 and thestability ofsim pleliquids16,21 havealready received attention.

Therangeofthepotentialalsoa�ectsphasebehavior:in astudy of7-atom M orseclusters,

M ainzand Berryfound thatliquid-likeand solid-likephasecoexistenceislessdistinctwhen

the range ofattraction islonger.22

In this paper,we concentrate on �nding usefulways to characterize and visualize a

com plex PES,and in theSum m ary wecom m enton how therangeofthepotentialislikely

to a�ecttherelaxation propertiesofthecluster.W earecurrently using thedata collected

in thisstudy to perform m asterequation dynam icson thesystem to addressrelaxation in

detail.

2 Exploring the Landscape

TheM orse potential23 can bewritten in theform

V =
X

i< j

Vij; Vij = e
�(1� rij=re)[e�(1� rij=re)� 2]�; (1)

where rij is the distance between atom s i and j. � and re are the dim er welldepth

and equilibrium bond length,and sim ply scale the PES without a�ecting its topology.

They can conveniently be set to unity and used as the units of energy and distance.

� is a dim ensionless param eter which determ ines the range ofthe inter-particle forces,

with low valuescorresponding to long range.Physically m eaningfulvaluesrange atleast

from � = 3:15 and 3:17 forsodium and potassium 24 to 13:62 forC60 m olecules.25 W hen

� = 6,the M orse potentialhasthe sam e curvature asthe Lennard-Jonespotentialatthe

m inim um .

The �rst step in characterizing the PES is to m ap out the local m inim a and the

network oftransition states26 and pathwaysthatconnectsthem .Theeigenvector-following

technique27{29 can e�cientlylocatetransition states(�rstordersaddles)bym axim izingthe

energy along a speci�ed direction,whilesim ultaneously m inim izing in allotherdirections.

Them inim aconnected toagiven transition statearede�ned by thesteepestdescentpaths
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com m encingparalleland antiparalleltothetransition vector(theHessian eigenvectorwith

negative eigenvalue) at the transition state. Although eigenvector-following can also be

used forthesem inim izations,thepathwaysarenotnecessarily the sam e,29 and m ay even

lead to a di�erentm inim um .Sinceboth thepathwaysand theconnectivity areofinterest

here,we use a steepest descent technique for m inim izations,em ploying analytic second

derivatives,following Page and M cIver.30

O uralgorithm forexploring the PES issim ilarto thatused by Tsaiand Jordan in a

study ofsm allLennard-Jonesand waterclusters.31 Starting from a known m inim um :

1. Search fora transition state along the eigenvectorwith the lowesteigenvalue.

2. Deduce the path through thistransition state and them inim a connected to it.

3. Repeatfrom step 1 beginningantiparallelto theeigenvector,and then in both direc-

tionsalongeigenvectorswith successively highereigenvaluesuntilaspeci�ed num ber,

nev,ofdirectionshave been searched uphill.

4. Repeatfrom step 1 untilnev m odesofallknown m inim a have been searched.

By taking stepsdirectly between m inim a,thism ethod avoids wasting tim e on intra-well

dynam ics. O therm ethodsforexploring energy landscapes,such as m olecular dynam ics,

can becom etrapped in localm inim a,especially atlow tem perature,wherethereisa wide

separation in tim escalebetween inter-welland intra-wellm otion.Thechosen valueofnev

clearly a�ects the thoroughness ofthe survey,although even ifall(3N � 6) vibrational

m odesofan N -atom clusteraresearched,thereisno guaranteeof�nding every m inim um

and transition state. In practice,the required com puter tim e and storage dem and that

nev bereduced forlarge �,since the com plexity ofthe PES increasesdram atically asthe

rangeofthepotentialdecreases.However,one �ndsthatsearchesfrom low-lying m inim a

are m ore likely to converge in a reasonable num berofiterations,so the above algorithm

wasaugm ented with searchesalong furthereigenvectorsoflower-energy m inim a.W e are

con�dentthatthedatabasesgenerated for� = 4and 6arenearly exhaustive,and although

those forhighervaluesof� are necessarily lesscom plete,thisapproach stillallowsusto

m ap outthePES fairly com prehensively.

Detailsofthesearchesand theresulting databasesfor� = 4,6,10 and 14 aresum m a-

rized in Table 1.The dram atic rise in the num berofm inim a and transition statesfound

asthe range ofthe potentialdecreasesisthe �rstindication ofthe increasing com plexity

ofthePES.17 Therem ainderofthispaperinvestigatesin m oredetailthenatureofthese

changesand som e usefulwaysofcharacterizing the landscapes.
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3 TopologicalM apping

W hen trying to describean energy \landscape",onehasalready been forced to useterm i-

nology appropriate to a surface in three-dim ensionalspace,and pictorialrepresentations

areusually restricted even furthertotwodim ensions.Visualizinga3N -dim ensionalobject

directly in such a way hasobviouslim itations,yetitisappealing to havean idea of\what

the surfacelookslike".

O ne helpfulway ofdoing thisisto use topologicalm apping to constructa disconnec-

tivity graph,asapplied to a polypeptideby Beckerand K arplus.32 Theanalysisbeginsby

m apping every pointin con�guration space onto the localm inim um reached by following

the steepest descentpath.15 Thus,con�guration space is represented by the discrete set

ofm inim a,each ofwhich hasan associated \well" ofpointswhich m ap onto it.Although

thisapproach discardsinform ation aboutthevolum eofphasespaceassociated with each

m inim um , the density of m inim a can provide a qualitative im pression of the volum es

associated with the variousregionsofthe landscape.

Ata given totalenergy,E ,them inim a can begrouped into disjointsets,called basins

(\superbasins" in Beckerand K arplus’nom enclature),whose m em bersare m utually ac-

cessible at that energy. In other words,each pair ofm inim a in a basin are connected

directly or through other m inim a by a path whose energy never exceeds E ,but would

requirem oreenergy to reach a m inim um in anotherbasin.Atlow energy thereisjustone

basin| thatcontaining theglobalm inim um .Atsuccessively higherenergies,m orebasins

com einto play asnew m inim a arereached.Atstillhigherenergies,thebasinscoalesce as

higherbarriersareovercom e,until�nally thereisjustonebasin containing allthem inim a

(provided thereare no in�nitebarriers).

The disconnectivity graph isconstructed by perform ing the basin analysisata series

ofenergies,plotted on a verticalscale. Ateach energy,a basin isrepresented by a node,

with linesjoining nodesin onelevelto theirdaughternodesin thelevelbelow.Thechoice

oftheenergy levelsisim portant;too widea spacing and no topologicalinform ation isleft,

whilsttoo closea spacing producesa vertex forevery transition stateand hidesthelonger

range structure ofthe landscape. The horizontalposition ofthe nodes is arbitrary,and

can be chosen forclarity. In the resulting graph,allbranchesterm inate atlocalm inim a,

whileallm inim a connected directly orindirectly to a nodearem utually accessible atthe

corresponding energy.

The disconnectivity graphs for M 13 with � = 4 and 6 are plotted on the sam e scale

in �gure 1. W e have chosen a linearenergy spacing ofone welldepth,which isan e�ec-
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tive com prom ise between the pointsraised above. Both treesare typicalofa funnel-like

landscape:astheenergy islowered,m inim a arecuto� a few ata tim ewith no secondary

funnels,which would appearasside branches. A large upward shiftin the energy range

ofthem inim a isapparenton increasing � from 4 to 6,dueto theincreasein theenergetic

penalty forstrain and adecreasein theenergeticcontribution from next-nearestneighbors

astherangeofthepotentialdecreases.19 An increasein barrierheightsisalso revealed by

the som ewhatlongerbranchesat� = 6.Because ofthe large num berofm inim a involved

in thedatabasesfor� = 10 and 14,thedisconnectivity graphsaretoo denseto illustrate,

butwe shallsee in the num ericalanalysisofthe nextsection how the trendsdevelop.

The concepts involved in the disconnectivity graph have m uch in com m on with the

\energy lid" description ofSibaniet al.33 in which m inim a are grouped together ifthey

are connected by paths never exceeding a particular energy (the \lid"). These authors

plotted a treewith a tim eaxis,on which nodesrepresentthetim ewhen groupsofm inim a

�rstcom e into equilibrium .

The term \basin" has been used with a som ewhat di�erent m eaning by Berry and

coworkers.13,34 In this de�nition,a basin consists ofallm inim a connected to the basin

bottom by a m onotonicsequence,i.e.a sequenceofconnected m inim a with m onotonically

decreasing energy.Thisde�nition contrastswith thatofBeckerand K arplus,32 becauseit

isindependentoftheenergy,and actually hasalotin com m on with thenotion ofafunnel.

Although theword \funnel" m ay conjureup a m isleading im agewhen thesurfaceisrough

or shallow in slope,we willuse it in this context to avoid confusion with the previous

de�nition ofa basin asa setofm utually accessible m inim a ata given energy.Thefunnel

term inating atthe globalm inim um is denoted the prim ary funnel,whilstadjoining side

funnelsare term ed secondary.Itshould benoted thatthisde�nition perm itsa m inim um

to belong to m ore than one funnelvia di�erent transition states. The signi�cance of

dividing thelandscapein thisway isthatinter-funnelm otion islikely to occuron a slower

tim e scale than inter-wellow,13,34 so funnelsconstitute the nextlevelin a hierarchy of

landscape structure. Su�ciently deep orvolum inoussecondary wellscan actastraps.4,6

A striking exam pleistheclusterof38 Lennard-Jonesatom s,whosetruncated octahedral

globalm inim um wasonly found quiterecently19,35 becauseofthe m uch largersecondary

funnelassociated with a low-lying icosahedralstructure.36

Asthe �rstline ofTable 2 shows,for� = 4 the landscape ofM 13 isa perfectfunnel:

allm inim a lie on m onotonic sequences term inating at the globalm inim um . At higher

valuesof� a sm allfraction ofm inim a lie outside the prim ary funnel,and although they
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technically constitute secondary funnels,they represent a very sm allproportion ofthe

phase space.W e willnow see how the characteristicsofthe prim ary funnelevolve asthe

range ofthe potentialisdecreased.

4 Properties ofthe Landscape

The rem ainder ofTable 2 lists som e globalproperties of the landscape at four values

of�. Som e ofthe trends are straightforward to understand. For exam ple,de�ning ��i

as the geom etric m ean of the norm alm ode frequencies at m inim um i, the average of

this quantity over the database ofm inim a,h��im ,rises m onotonically with � because of

the increasing sti�ness ofshorter-ranged potentials. The average ofthe transition state

im aginary frequency,�imi ,increases less rapidly in m agnitude,and levels o� at high �,

indicating thatthe transition regionsare atterrelative to the wellbottom sthan atlow

�.

Theincreasing energy,E gm ,oftheglobalm inim um wasnoted in theprevioussection,

and the table showsthatthisincrease isaccom panied by a decreasing gap �E gap to the

second lowestm inim um .Thestriking drop in �E gap when � reaches14 isdueto a change

in m orphology ofthe second lowest structure,asillustrated in �gure 2. To see why this

happens,itishelpfultodecom posethepotentialenergy intothefollowing contributions:37

V = � nnn + E strain + E nnn; (2)

where nnn isthe num berofnearestneighborinteractions,i.e. the num berofpairslying

closer than a value r0 (taken here to be 1:15re),and the strain energy and non-nearest

neighborcontributionsare de�ned by

E strain =
X

i< j
rij< r0

[Vij + 1]; (3)

E nnn =
X

i< j

rij� r0

Vij: (4)

nnn and E strain arem oresensitivepropertiesofthestructurethan E nnn,and so thelowest

energy clusterisdeterm ined by abalancebetween m axim izing nnn and m inim izingE strain.

Theicosahedron [�gure 3(a)]istheglobalm inim um forallfourvaluesof� considered here

because it has the largest num ber ofnearest neighbors (nnn = 42). However,the large

valueofnnn isattheexpenseofconsiderablestrain.AsE strain istheenergeticpenalty for

nearest-neighbor distances deviating from re,it increases rapidly for strained structures
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asthe pair-potentialwellnarrowsatlarger �. E nnn isalso sensitive to �;itdecreasesas

the range ofthe potentialdecreases.

The upward trends in �gure 2 are caused by the changes in E strain and E nnn. For

� < 13:90 the second lowest m inim um is a defective icosahedron in which one vertex

has been rem oved and one face is capped [�gure 3(b)]. The rem ovalofa vertex allows

the strain in the icosahedron to relax,and so the energy rises less steeply than for the

icosahedron and �E gap falls. However,decahedralclusters are intrinsically less strained

than icosahedralones,and at � = 13:90 the decahedron [�gure 3(c)], which for lower

� is a transition state, becom es the second lowest m inim um . In fact, for � > 14:77

the decahedron is the globalm inim um ,although this value of� m ay be too large to be

observed in chem icalsystem s.Thechangein theorderofthestationary pointarisesfrom

a delicate balance between E strain and E nnn. The vibrationalm ode ofthe decahedron

with the lowestHessian eigenvalue isa twistaboutthe C5 axis. Thism otion strainsthe

structure,butbringsnon-nearestneighborscloser. Athigh �,the increased strain wins,

causing the energy to rise and giving a m inim um ,whereasforlonger-ranged interactions

the non-nearestneighborslowertheenergy,giving a saddle.

The decreasing �E gap indicatesa localattening ofthe PES athigher�. Thise�ect

extendsbeyond thevicinity oftheglobalm inim um to thewholelandscape,ascan beseen

from the energy distributions ofm inim a shown in �gure 4. As � increases,the energy

distribution shifts upwards and becom es narrower,and for � = 10 and 14 it develops

two sharp peaks at � 33 and � 34. At high values of�,E nnn becom es sm all,and the

energetic penalty forstrain islarge. Decom position ofthe energy according to equation

2 reveals thatthe peaksin the distributionscorrespond to low-strain structureswith 33

and 34 nearestneighbors.Low strain can arise from two structuralm otifs:close packing

or polytetrahedralpacking (without pentagonalbipyram ids). It is not easy to classify

such a sm allcluster according to these schem es,but it is worth noting that the radial

distribution function,taken overallthe m inim a,developsa
p
2 signature as� increases,

which ischaracteristic ofclose packing.38

A m orequantitative m easureoftheslopeofthePES isprovided by theenergy di�er-

encebetween pairsofconnected m inim a,�E con
i (whereilabelstheconnecting transition

state,or,equivalently the pathway). AsTable 2 shows,the average ofthisquantity over

the pathways drops o� quickly as � increases from 4. �E con
i is the di�erence between

the uphilland downhillbarriersbupi and bdowni de�ned by transition state iand the two

m inim a itconnects.Although theaverage overthepathwaysoftheuphillbarrier,hbupip,
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decreasesasthe range ofthe potentialdecreases,hbdownip increases,i.e.the barriersthat

m ust be overcom e for structuralrelaxation towards the globalm inim um are larger;the

attening ofthefunnelisaccom panied by roughening.

G iven the dram atic increase in the num ber ofstationary points as the range ofthe

potentialdecreases,and thatthe volum e ofaccessible phase space willbe reduced asthe

long range attraction issqueezed out,we m ustexpectsom e change in the nature ofthe

individualpathwaysbetween m inim aand theirorganization on thelandscape.De�ningD i

asthe separation in con�guration space ofthe two m inim a connected by transition state

i,Table 2 shows,aswe m ightexpect,thatconnected m inim a are on average closerwhen

the potentialis short-ranged. This e�ect is accom panied by a decrease in the average

ofthe integrated path length,Si. It is interesting to see how the individualpathways

are organized into routes to the globalm inim um . W e have calculated the shortest path

from each m inim um to the globalm inim um ,as m easured by the totalintegrated path

length Sgmi (thepath with feweststepsbetween m inim a isgenerally longer).Theaverage

of Sgmi is fairly insensitive to �, whilst the average of the num ber of steps along the

corresponding pathways,ngmi ,increases.Thus,on average,thepath forrelaxation to the

globalm inim um does not increase signi�cantly in length,but becom es m ore rugged as

m ore transition statesm ustbe crossed. W hereasevery m inim um at� = 4 can reach the

globalm inim um in either1 or2 steps,asm any as5 m ay be required at� = 14. Table 3

showshow them inim a aredistributed overngmi ,giving som einsightinto theconnectivity

ofthelandscape.Thenum berofm inim a with ngmi = 1 tellsushow m any transition states

areconnected directly to theglobalm inim um .Thevaluesarerem arkably high,especially

asperm utationalisom ersare notincluded.Interestingly,the num berofm inim a doesnot

increasecontinuously asthesequencesbranch outfrom theglobalm inim um (asonem ight

expectin a funnel),buttailso� quite gently.

An intuitive explanation forthe constancy ofhSgm iand the increase in hngm im ight

bethatpathsaresplitinto a largernum berofsub-rearrangem ents.Thenum berofatom s

contributing to rearrangem entican be m easured by the cooperativity index ~N i = N =i,

wherei isthe m om entratio ofdisplacem ent,which isde�ned by39

i=
N
P

N
� jr�(s)� r�(t)j4

�
P N

� jr�(s)� r�(t)j2
�2
; (5)

wherer� istheCartesian position vectorofatom �,and sand tdenotethe�naland initial

con�gurationsin rearrangem entpathway i.Table 2 showsthattheaverage valueof ~N i is

alm ostindependentof�.In factthedistribution of ~N i(from 1to N )isrem arkably sim ilar
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for allfour databases. This result contrasts with statistics previously obtained for the

largerclustersLJ55 and (C60)55,which showed thatcooperative(high ~N i)rearrangem ents

are less likely for (C60)55,where the range ofthe potentialcorresponds to � � 14.29 It

ispossiblethata 13-atom clusteristoo sm allto supportlocalized sub-rearrangem entsin

thisway.

5 Sum m ary

W e have perform ed a com prehensive survey ofthe potentialenergy landscapesofthe 13-

atom M orse cluster forfourvalues ofthe range param eter using system atic eigenvector-

following searches.Thelandscapeswerethen characterized in detailusing disconnectivity

graphs,funnelanalysis,and aselection ofparam etersthatprovideinsightintothetopology

and topography.W e have described and rationalized the changesin the landscapeasthe

range ofthe potentialisvaried overa physically m eaningfulrange.

Thetrendsdisplayed in Table2and theabovediscussion areunderlined by theplotsof

representative m onotonic sequencesin �gure 5.The overallclassi�cation ofthe potential

energy landscape is that ofa funnel,but one which becom es atter and rougher as the

range ofthe potentialdecreases. This change is accom panied by a generalincrease in

com plexity ofthe surface in term softhe num berofm inim a and transition statesand in

the num berofstepsrequired to reach one m inim um from another.

Previousstudiesofm odelpotentiallandscapes6 haveshown thatrelaxation from high-

energy con�gurationsto the globalm inim um ism oste�cientwhen the PES hasa large

potentialenergy gradient towards the globalm inim um with low downhillbarriers,and

lacks secondary funnels which act as kinetic traps. O n this basis we would expect M 13

to relax m osteasily when the the range ofthe potentialislong,in spite ofthe factthat

thefrequency ofintra-wellvibrationaloscillationsdecreasesasthepotentialbecom esless

\sti�" at�xed valuesof� and re (see Table 2).Low valuesofthe range param eter� are

therefore likely to produce \structure-seekers" whereas high values willtend to produce

\glass-form ers", reecting a continuous change from a staircase-like to a sawtooth-like

landscape.

Equipped with an understandingofthepotentialenergy landscapeand itsdependence

on therangeofthepotential,wehaveapplied them asterequation approach to investigate

thedynam icsofstructuralrelaxation in M 13.Thiswork enablesusto probein detailthe

ow ofprobability between individualm inim a in an ensem bleofclustersasthey approach
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the equilibrium distribution,and the resultswillbedescribed in a separate publication.
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Table 1:Detailsofthe databasesforM 13 atfourvaluesofthe range param eter�.nev is

them inim um num berofeigenvectorsofeach m inim um searched fora transition state,and

ns isthe average num berofsearchesfrom each m inim um . nm in and nts are the num bers

ofm inim a and transition statesfound.

� 4 6 10 14

nev 15 6 3 2

ns 31:3 13:0 7:0 7:5

nm in 159 1439 9306 12760

nts 685 8376 37499 54439
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Table 2: Som e propertiesofthe potentialenergy landscape ofM 13 at fourvalues ofthe

range param eter �. Alldim ensioned quantities are tabulated in reduced units. nm in is

the num berofm inim a,ofwhich npf lie in the prim ary funnel. E gm isthe energy ofthe

globalm inim um ,with the next-lowest energy structure lying �E gap higher. ��i is the

geom etricm ean norm alm odefrequency atm inim um iand �imi istheim aginary frequency

at transition state i. b
up

i is the larger (uphill) barrier height between the two m inim a

connected by transition state i,bdowni isthe sm aller(downhill)barrier,and �E con
i isthe

energy di�erence between the m inim a,so thatbupi = bdowni + �E con
i . Si isthe integrated

path length between thetwo m inim aconnected by transition statei,D iistheirseparation

in con�guration space,and ~N iisthecooperativity index oftherearrangem ent(de�ned in

thetext).ngmi isthesm allestnum berofstepsfrom m inim um itotheglobalm inim um ,and

S
gm

i istheintegrated length ofthispath.h� � � im ,h� � � its and h� � � ip indicateaverageswhere

theindex runsoverm inim a,transition states,and non-degeneratepathways(i.e.pathways

notm erely connecting perm utationalisom ers)respectively.

� 4 6 10 14

nm in � npf 0 1 219 442

E gm � 46:635 � 42:440 � 39:663 � 37:259

�E gap 3:024 2:864 2:245 0:468

h��im 1:187 1:625 2:615 3:660

hj�im jits 0:396 0:473 0:637 0:628

hbupip 3:666 2:070 1:470 1:536

hbdownip 0:461 0:543 0:583 0:784

h�E conip 3:205 1:526 0:887 0:752

hSip 2:457 1:735 1:030 0:971

hD ip 1:462 1:163 0:840 0:817

h~N ip 6:673 5:939 6:093 5:918

hngm im 1:525 2:447 3:744 3:885

hSgm im 2:579 3:534 3:573 3:357
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Table3:Thedistribution ofthenum berofstepsngm lying on theshortestpath from local

m inim a to theglobalm inim um atfourvaluesofthe range param eter�.

ngm Num berofm inim a

� = 4 � = 6 � = 10 � = 14

1 87 188 71 148

2 59 591 937 1116

3 12 518 2887 3502

4 116 3315 4393

5 19 1644 2627

6 6 403 843

7 47 120

8 1 10
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Figure 1:Disconnectivity treesforM 13 with � = 4 and � = 6 plotted on thesam e energy

scale (in unitsofthepairwelldepth).
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Figure2:Correlation diagram forsom elow-lyingstructures(see�gure3):theicosahedron

(Ih),thedecahedron (D 5h)and thelowest-energy defectiveicosahedron (Cs).Dashed lines

indicate regions where the structure is not a m inim um : D 5h becom es a transition state

and Cs becom esa second ordersaddle.
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(a) (b) (c)

Figure3:Structuresdiscussed in thetext:(a)theicosahedron (Ih),(b)thelowest-energy

defective icosahedron (Cs),and (c)the decahedron (D 5h).
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Figure 4:Energy distribution ofthe m inim a forfourvaluesofthe range param eter�.In

each case,the energy ofthe globalm inim um isindicated by an arrow.
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Figure5:Exam plem onotonicsequencesleading to theglobalm inim um forthreevaluesof

therangeparam eter�.S istheintegrated distancealongthereaction path from theglobal

m inim um .M inim aareindicated by�lled circles,and transition statesby open circles.The

plotsdem onstrateanum beroffeaturesdiscussed in thetext:thegeneralincreasein energy

ofthe m inim a,the decreasing gap to the globalm inim um ,the increasing barrierheights,

the shorterrearrangem ents,and the decreasing gradienttowardsthe globalm inim um as

the range ofthe potentialdecreases.
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